Process Map For Screening And Treating CPAP Patients
Is their a suspicion of Sleep Apnea?
Yes

No

Screen Patient using Epworth Sleepiness Scale
Is the patient a candidate for a Sleep Study?

Yes

No

Document discussion regarding the need for Sleep Study to satisfy Medicare face to face note requirement.
If patient has Medicare, Aetna, United, BCBS PPO or Tufts PPO, order sleep study via NovaSom or
IDS (Order sheets attached). All other insurances refer “Home sleep testing Options for Referral
Sources” (Document Attached) to determine approved provider.
After test has been performed, review the results. The Apnea Hypopnea Index (AHI) must be greater
than 5 to qualify. An AHI between 5-14 will require additional diagnosis of excessive daytime
sleepiness, insomnia, hypertension, depression, impaired cognition, ischemic heart disease or history of
stroke. An AHI of 15 or higher automatically qualifies. Does patient qualify?
Yes

No

Once the diagnostic portion of the test has been completed, Cape Medical Supply can titrate patient
using auto–titrating CPAP machines. Along with the diagnosis (in most cases Obstructive Sleep Apnea
(OSA) G4733), order CPAP with Auto Titration with settings of 5-20 cm H20. Fax order along with
patient’s insurance, demographics and a copy of the diagnostic sleep study to 508-888-6087.
Cape Medical Supply will set up run patient on auto-titrating CPAP machine. Once complete, Cape
Medical will provide best set pressure back to the referring physician at that point. Physician can script
for set pressure or continue on Auto-titration depending on patient’s condition.

Cape Medical sets all patients up with remote monitors to improve compliance success. Once patient
proves compliance for insurance company, Cape Medical transitions patient to ongoing replenishment
supply. After compliance phase, Cape Medical Supply can provide downloaded usage data on request.

Cape Medical Supply delivers sleep therapy, home oxygen, orthopedic bracing and related medical services to patients,
healthcare professionals and health insurance organizations across New England.
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